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Abstract 
In facultative anaerobes, the anaerobic expression of respiratory genes is regulated by a transcriptional activator, FNR. Transcription in vitro of 
the E. co/i fnr gene was repressed by its product, FNR. The transcription of the E. coli narX gene encoding the nitrate sensor protein was likewise 
repressed. DNA truncation experiments for fnr and narX genes indicated that multiple anaero-boxes in each promoter region are essential for 
repression by the FNR protein, but they also suggest hat factor-independent upstream activation signals are operating with these promoters. 
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1. Introduction 
The expression of respiratory genes in E. coli is con- 
trolled by two trandscriptional regulatory systems: one 
is the ArcB/A system for aerobic genes [l]; and the other 
is the FNR system for anaerobic genes [2]. Twelve FNR- 
regulated genes from E. coli and eight genes from other 
facultative anaerobes have so far been identified [2], all 
of these carrying the consensus equence for the FNR- 
binding site (‘anaero-box’ [3]) in each regulatory region. 
FNR was isolated from E. coli in a monomeric form with 
molecular masses of 30 kDa as estimated by SDS-PAGE 
[4-61 and 2%kDa by gel filtration and sucrose gradient 
sedimentation [6]. Sequence analysis of thefir gene indi- 
cates that FNR is structurally homologous to CAMP 
receptor protein (CRP), the transcriptional regulator of 
catabolite-sensitive genes [2,7,8]. Specific binding of pu- 
rified FNR to the anaero-box was not detected in gel 
retardation assays [6], although Guest and colleagues 
recently succeeded in detecting the DNA-binding activity 
by DNase I footprinting. Moreover, they also observed 
both the in vitro transcriptional activation of FFmeZR 
(semi-synthetic promoter gene carrying the anaero-box) 
and the repression of ndh (the NADH dehydrogenase 
gene) by FNR [9], indicating that FNR, like CRP, has 
a dual function. 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (81) (86) 222 0154. 
To understand the molecular mechanisms of the FNR 
function, we examined the effect of FNR on in vitro 
transcription from various E. cofi promoters with or 
without the anaero-box. In thefnr promoter region, two 
anaero-boxes have been assigned to regions centered at 
- 105 and + 1, whereas three anaero-boxes are present in 
the overlapping promoter region between the conver- 
gently transcribed narX (the nitrate sensor protein gene) 
and narK (the nitrate transport protein gene) [3,10]. In 
the present paper, we report that in vitro transcription 
initiated by both thefnr and narX promoters is repressed 
by FNR. From DNA truncation experiments, an up- 
stream sequence including these anaero-boxes was found 
to be essential for transcription of both the fnr and the 
narX genes. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. E. coli FNR and RNA polymerase 
A 1.2-kb EcoRI-BamHI fragment carrying the fnr gene was isolated 
from pFNR2, which contains a 1.6-kb HindHI-BamHI fragment of 
lambda 8C12 [l l] in pGEM3Zf(+), and then inserted into an expression 
vector pT7-6 between the EcoRI and BamHI sites to construct pFNR14 
(Fig. 1A). E. coliBL21(DE3)pLysS strain [12] was transformed with the 
pFNR14 and cultured at 37°C in LB medium containing 25 pg/ml of 
ampicillin and 10.2 &ml of chloramphenicol. Expression of FNR was 
induced by the addition of 0.4 mM isopropyl-/?-o-thiogalactopyra- 
noside (IPTG) at a culture density of A-,,, = 0.4, as measured with a 
Hitachi 100-10 spectrophotometer. FNR was purified from the cell 
lysate essentially according to the method of Trageser et al. [S]. During 
the purification of FNR, two cross-reactive components, a major and 
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most probably intact form (M,= 30 kDa) and a truncated form 
(M, = 29 kDa), were identified as reported previously [5]. They were 
eluted at pH 6.5 and 6.0, respectively, by chromatofocusing in PBE94- 
Polybuffer 74 (Pharmacia). As the final step of purification, chromatog- 
raphy on a CM-Toyopearl650M TSK-GEL column (Tosoh) was em- 
ployed. The 30-kDa intact component eluted at 180 mM NaCl was 
more than 95% pure with only a slight contamination by the 29-kDa 
truncated component, as judged by SDS-PAGE. The N-terminal amino 
acid sequence of the 30-kDa component, determined with a peptide 
sequencer (Applied Biosystems model 477A), agreed with that pre- 
dicted from the DNA sequence [7]. 
The holoenzyme of RNA polymerase was prepared from E. coli 
W3350 as described previously [I 31. 
2.2. Fragments of fnr and narX/K 
The truncated promoter fragments used in this study are shown in 
Fig. 1, together with locations of the anaero-boxes on the fnr and 
narX/K fragments and of the consensus NarL binding sites (‘nitrate- 
boxes’ [3]) on the narX/K fragment. Sequences assigned as the anaero- 
boxes on these genes are summarized in Table 1. 
A 275-bp fragment containing the region between - 167 and + 108 
of thefnr gene was prepared by the PCR method using pFNR2 as the 
template (Fig. lA), and FNR-01 and FNR-IO as primers. Two other 
fnr fragments of 23 1 and 200 bp in length, both lacking the 5’-terminal 
region of the 275-bp fragment, were also prepared by PCR, using 
FNR-02/FNR-10, and FNR-03/FNR-10 as synthetic primers. 
The overlapping promoter region (-300 bp) between arXand narK 
carries three anaero-boxes and three putative nitrate-boxes (Fig. 1B). 
A 421-bp narX/K fragment, containing the overlapping promoter re- 
gion and parts of the structural genes for both narX and narK [3,10], 
was prepared by PCR using pNR24 [lo] as the template, and NarK-Ol/ 
NarK-10 as primers. Two other narX/K deletion fragments of 356 and 
200 bp in length, both lacking the 3’-terminal region of the 421-bp 
fragment, were also prepared by PCR, using NarK-Ol/NarK-14 (for 
356 bp) and NarK-Ol/NarKl I (for 200 bp) as primers. 
The nucleotide sequences of eight ohgonucleotides synthesized as the 
above mentioned primers were as follows; FNR-01, 5’-CATTAA- 
ACAATTTGTCGCCAG-3’; FNR-02, 5’-TTACCCTTAACAACT- 
TAAGGG-3’; FNR-03, 5’-GATAGACATATATTTACATCT-3’; 
FNR-10, 5’-CTGGCTGATGCTGCAATCCTG-3’; NarK-01, 5’- 
TGATTAACCAGGGTGAGCGGA-3’; NarK-10, 5’-GACAGCTC- 
CAGTAGCCCTTTC-3’; NarK-14, S’-TGTCTGCCACCTTAGTG- 
TCTG-3’; NarK-11, 5’- CTTACCGATGTAAAGCGACTA-3’. 
The transcription initiation site (cap) of the narX gene was deter- 
mined by the primer extension method as described previously [17]. A 
sample of the transcript used as a template was produced from a DNA 
fragment containing a narX cap site by in vitro transcription assay (see 
below), and a 5’ region of template DNA (21 b single strand DNA, 
5’-GGCTTTAAATGAGCAATAACC-3’) was used as the primer. 
2.3. In vitro transcription 
Mixed transcription was carried out under the standard reaction 
conditions with purified RNA polymerase holoenzyme (Err”) [13,19] 
using template mixtures containing one of the FNR-regulated promot- 
ers, fnr or narX, in addition to lacUV5 as an internal control. Dithio- 
threitol (5.0 mM) was added to all reaction mixtures. RNA products 
were purified by ethanol precipitation and analyzed by electrophoresis 
on 7% polyacrylamide gels containing 8 M urea. Gels were exposed to 
X-ray film, and the “P distribution was monitored with a Fujix 
BAS2000 BioImaging Analyzer. The size of run-off transcripts from the 
fnr or narX promoters was estimated to be 108 band 200 b, respectively, 
whereas that from the /a&V5 promoter was 63 b [13]. 
3. Results 
3.1. Autorepression of fnr transcription by FNR 
In vitro transcription of fnr was conducted with a 
275-bp truncated DNA fragment carrying the fnr pro- 
moter (Fig. 1A) as a template. From the DNA sequence 
of this template, we expected an fnr transcript of 108 b 
I / pFNFi14 
Fig. I. Truncated promoter fragments of the fnr and narX/K genes from 
E. coli. The nucleotide sequences of anaero-boxes of each promoter are 
summarized in Table I. Locations of the anaero-box (AB) and the 
major promoter are shown for thefnr promoter in (A), and for the narX 
promoter in (B). Nitrate-boxes (NB) in (B) indicate the putative se- 
quence (TACTCCTTA) and the consensus ones for narK and narGHJI 
described previously [3,18]. 
in length. Throughout mixed transcription experiments, 
a dominant transcript of approximately 108 b was iden- 
tified as well as the 63 b lacUV5 RNA (Fig. 2A). 
By adding increasing amounts of the purified FNR, 
Table 1 
Nucleotide sequences assigned as the anaero-boxes (FNR-binding sites) 
in the regulatory regions of the fnr and narX/K genes in E. coli. 
Gene Anaero-box 
fnr (1) [ -61 TTGAC----ATCAA [ +8] 
(2) [-1091 TTAA--mTTCAA [ -951 
narX/K (1) [+lOl] ATGTAmm--CACAT [+114] 
(2) [ -821 TTGAT----ATCAT [ -691 
(3) [-1001 TTGAT-m--ATCAA [-1131 
Consensus TTGAT----ATCAA 
These anaero-boxes were identified by comparison with the reported 
consensus equences [3,4,14,15,16]. The numbers in parenthesis corre- 
spond to those shown in Fig. I. The position of anaero-boxes was 
determined from the transcriptional startpoints (+ I) of each promoter 
of fnr [4] and narX (this work). 








Fig. 2. Autorepression effect of FNR on in vitro transcription initiated by thefir promoter. (A) In vitro transcription offnr fragments of 275-bp 
(lanes 14 with 0, 50, 200 and 300 nM FNR, respectively) was carried out in a mixed transcription system. RNA polymerase holoenzyme, 1 pmol; 
fnr 275-bp fragments, 0.88 pmol; and lacUV5, 0.072 pmol in 50 ~1 reaction mixture. The transcript size was confirmed by two size markers of 107 
and 102 b (of which positions are as indicated), provided by transcription of digested pBluescript II KS(STRATAGENE) by restriction enzymes 
ApaI and XhoI, respectively. (B) From the autoradiographic ntensity of each band in (A) as measured with a Fujix BAS2000 BioImaging analyzer, 
the relative levels of 108 b RNA, taken as the relative transcription activity, was estimated through normalization based on the level of lacUV5 
transcript as previously described [19] (C and D). The relative transcription activity without added FNR (upper dotted line indicated by FNR(-)) 
was repressed by 200 nM FNR to the level indicated by lower dotted line. The releasing effect on the repression by EDTA and o-phenanthroline 
is shown in (C) and (D), respectively. 
the synthesis of 108 b RNA was specifically repressed 
(lanes l-4 in Fig. 2A), with 300 nM FNR exhibiting 
approximately 90% repression (Fig. 2B). This observa- 
tion indicates that the synthesis of the fnr transcript is 
autogenously repressed by its own gene product FNR. 
The autorepression by FNR was weakened by the addi- 
tion of EDTA or o-phenanthroline (see Fig. 2C or 2D), 
presumably due to conversion of the FNR from active 
to inactive conformation by chelation of the FNR-asso- 
ciated (Fe(I1)) ion [2]. 
In order to identify the transcriptional regulatory sig- 
nal(s) on thisfnr fragment, we prepared a set of upstream 
deletion fragments and assayed transcript formation in 
the presence and absence of FNR. The 231- and 200-bp 
truncated fragment yielded the 108 b transcript (lanes 3, 
5 in Fig. 3A) as observed with the 275-bp template (Fig. 
2A and lane 1 in Fig. 3A), although the amount was 
much reduced. The synthesis of 108 b from the 275- and 
23 1 -bp templates, possessing two FNR-binding sites (an- 
aero-boxes (1) and (2), in Fig. 1A and Fig. 3B), were both 
significantly repressed by the addition of FNR (lanes l-4 
in Fig. 3A). In contrast, the 200-bp template carrying 
only one FNR-binding site (anaero-box (l), in Fig. lA), 
the synthesis of the 108 b transcript was not affected by 
added FNR (lane 5-6 in Fig. 3A and B). The fast-migrat- 
ing smaller transcript, produced from the 275-bp tem- 
plate as a minor component if detected (lane 1 in Fig. 
3A), was also repressed by FNR (lane 2 in Fig. 3A), 
raising the possibility that thefnr gene carries two FNR 
repressible promoters of different strengths. 
3.2. Repression of narX transcription by FNR 
Analysis of the effect of FNR on transcriptional acti- 
vation and repression was extended to the regulatory 
region for two other anaerobic operons, narX and narK. 
For this purpose, we prepared a DNA fragment of 421- 
bp narX/K (see Fig. 1B). 
No narK transcript was identified when the 421-bp 
truncated fragment carrying the narK promoter was 
used. In contrast, we could detect a narX transcript of 
200 b in length by using the 421-bp truncated template 
(Fig. 4A). This was confirmed also by the primer exten- 
sion method (data not shown), indicating that the tran- 
scription start site is located 159 bp upstream of the 
initiation codon for NarX, in a region which contains no 
effective open reading frame. The 200 b RNA was syn- 
thesized from either the original 421-bp template or the 
356-bp fragment lacking the upstream region of the narX 
promoter but still carrying all three anaero-boxes (see 
Fig. 1B). Furthermore, upon the addition of FNR, tran- 
scription of the narX promoter was significantly re- 
pressed (Fig. 4A and B), 250 nM FNR exhibiting ap- 
proximately 90% repression. Further deletion yielded in- 
active templates of 200 (Fig. 4C and D) and 306-bp (not 
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FNR(250nM) - t- - + - + 
f/v Uv) k275bp J U31 bpi i2OObp-l 
FNR(250nM) - i + -7 
for (bp) -275 J -231 -J ‘-200 J 
Fig. 3. Effect of the&r promoter length on autorepression by FNR. (A) In vitro tr~scription assay was performed with 1 pmol of RNA polymerase 
and -0.1 pmol for each of the promoter fragments. FNR concentration was 200 nM. Lane R is a 63 b transcript from the lucUV5 promoter (0.072 
pmol). (B) The relative transcription activity was estimated from the autoradiographic intensity of each band in (A). 
shown), each possessing one (box 1) and two (box 1 and 
box 2) out of three anaero-boxes, respectively (see Fig. 
IB). Therefore, the upstream region between - 105 and 
- 155 seems to be required for transcription from the 
narX promoter. 
4. Discussion 
Complex regulatory systems operate in E. coli for the 
expression of anaerobic respiratory genes [l]. All these 
genes are activated by FNR bound to the anaero-box(es) 
located near the promoters [2]. In addition to its tran- 
scriptional activator function, FNR has been shown to 
repress thefir and n&r genes in vivo [2], and Guest and 
colleagues [9] have reported repression of in vitro tran- 
scription of ndh in the presence of FNR. In this study, 
we have demonstrated autorepression of fnr and repres- 
sion of navX by purified FNR. 
An in vivo study using a fnr-IucZ translational fusion 
suggested that fnr is expressed under both aerobic and 
anaerobic growth conditions but that its expression is 
repressed by glucose or hyper-expression of FNR partic- 
ularly during anaerobic growth [20]. Our template trun- 
cation experiments revealed that the involvement of two 
anaero-boxes in thefir and of three anaero-boxes in the 
narX promoter region is essential for the repression by 
the FNR protein. A recent review by Stewart [21] stated 
that two anaero-boxes (corresponding to boxes (2) and 
(3) of narX in Table 1) in the overlapping narX/K pro- 
moter are required for the transcriptional activation of 
narK. If these palindromic boxes in the overlapping pro- 
moter are functioning in transcription in the narX direc- 
tion, the activation effect of FNR should be also ob- 
served for transcription of narX. To explain the repres- 
sive effect on narX transcription by FNR as disclosed in 
the present study, another consensus equence between 
+lOl and+ll4(box(l)of~~r~inTable 1)isproposed 
to be essential as an additional anaero-box in the over- 
lapping narX/K promoter. Based upon this proposition, 
the dual function of FNR in the overlapping promoter 
could be interpreted to exhibit repression toward narX 
but activation toward narK depending on the arrange- 
ment of these three anaero-boxes. 
In addition to the specific repression by the FNR pro- 
tein, the significant decrease in transcription of the fnr 
and narX genes was also noticed even in the absence of 
FNR by truncation of respective upstream sequences. In 
this respect, we suggest hat an upstream sequence is 
required as a &-element for transcription of both the,fir 
and narX genes. The putative ‘upstream activation’ (or 
‘extended promoter’) signal is located between -92 and 
- 123 for fnr and between - 105 and - 155 for narX as 
is the case for the E. co/i rrnB Pl promoter (the region 
between -50 and -154 1221. Noteworthy is the fact that 
these regions offer and narX include one of the anaero- 
boxes (box (2) in Fig. 1A and box (3) in Fig. lB, respec- 
tively). Therefore, one possibility is that the anaero-box 
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200b * 200bl, 
lac UV5 -) 
--lee UV5 
1 2 3 4 5 
FNR(250nM) 
narX/K (W 
12 34 56 R 
-+ --f--f 
~421-J ~356--1 ~..200J 
0 100 200 300 FNR(250nM) - + - + - + 
[FNR 0W1 narXN( (bp) L421 A L---356 A L200J 
Fig. 4. Effects of FNR on transcription initiated by the narX promoter. (A) In vitro transcription of narX fragment of 421-bp (lanes l-5 with 0,50, 
100, 175, and 250 nM FNR, respectively) yielding 200 b transcript. The conditions were the same as described in Fig. 2A except for the use of -0.1 
pmol of nurX/K fragment. (B) From the auto~diographic intensity of each band in (A), the plot of relative t~n~ription activity was obtained. 
(C) In vitro tran~~ption assay was carried out with -0.1 pmol of the various truncated narX/K fragments. The con~ntration of FNR, when added 
for autorepression, was 250 nM. Lane R is the 63 b transcript from the la&V5 promoter. Other conditions employed were same as described in 
Fig. 2A. (D) The relative transcription activity was estimated from the autoradiographic intensity of each band in [Cl. 
itself serves as an upstream activation signal of fnr or 
n&Y, for the transcription of 108 b RNA (Fig. 3B) or 
200 b RNA (Fig. 4D), respectively, although the consen- 
sus sequence for such upstream activation signals has not 
yet been identified [23]. 
FNR possesses a cysteine cluster to which iron (Fe(H)) 
binds only in the active form [2,6]. In this study, we 
found that the addition of EDTA and ~-phenanthroline 
inhibited the repression activity of FNR (see Fig. 2C or 
D), Despite the sequence homology in the DNA binding 
domain between FNR and CRP, the two regulatory pro- 
teins respond to different signals. In the case of CRP- 
activated transcription, CRP bound upstream of the pro- 
moter interacts with the contact site I on the RNA 
polymerase a-subunit [13], whereas CRP bound within 
the promoter region interacts with the contact site II of 
the a-subunit [24,25]. To reveal the molecular mecha- 
nisms of transcription activation and repression by 
FNR, it is also a prerequisite to determine the contact 
site(s) for FNR on RNA polymerase. 
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